
 

FAR NORTH RURAL TRAVEL FUND  
GUIDELINES AND APPLICATION FORM  

A. Details 

Name of organisation: _________Kaikohe Rugby Football & Sports Club Inc – Junior Rugby 
Subcommittee 

Contact person: Taal Smith  

Postal address: 5978F SH12 Ohaeawai  

Telephone:  _021768002      Email: ___taal.smith@corrections.govt.nz_____ 

 

B. Contact Names 

Please provide  

1. Name ___Taal Smith________ Phone ____021768002____________ 

2. Name ______________________________ Phone ______________________ 

 

C. Organisation Details 

1. How many members belong to your club/organisation? __370___ 

2. Will the travel subsidy benefit participants aged between 5 & 19 (please circle)   YES   
(If so how many participants) _____4______________ 

3. How many participants are aged between 5-12 yrs   0  

4. How many participants are aged between 13-19 yrs   4 

5. What percentage of your members (approximately) live in the Far North of the local authority 
you are applying to for the rural travel fund?       ____100______% 

6. What is this funding going to be used for? (Briefly explain) 

___To subsidise travel for 4 junior women (16-19 year olds) that are travelling to train and play with 
the nearest senior rugby team, which is based out of Kaikohe. The team includes 4 juniors - 1 from 
Kaeo, 2 from Kerikeri, 1 from Moerewa. 

___This competition is new initiative from Northland Rugby Union (2nd season), with the focus being 
to grow women’s rugby and select a Northland senior women’s team to compete in the National 
Provincial Competition (Farah Palmer Cup).   

____Teams that are scheduled to play in this Northland wide competition are from Te Rarawa, 
Whangarei x2, Dargaville and Otamatea. The season will most likely consist of 5 round robin 
games and 2 finals.  

- Petrol vouchers will be provided to support these young women to attend trainings in Kaikohe 
(Season scheduled to start in May, have been training since beginning of February – 



however not through lockdown period). Pre-season training is once a week, in-season 
training will be twice a week. Total of 20 trainings forecast. 

- Petrol vouchers will also be provided to support the travel costs to transport the girls to the various 
locations for away games and finals.   



D. Financial Details 

1. Budget 

TOTAL budget required  $___1,200________    

Your contribution  $__600________    

Other funders   $____________    

This application is for $__600__________ 

2. Please briefly explain where/how you have sought funding from other organisations and if so 
what was the result 

Organisation - (including other councils) Amount requested ($) Results date (if known) 

   

   

   

F. Declaration 

We hereby declare that the information supplied here on behalf of our organisation is 
correct? 

We consent to Far North District Council collecting the personal contact details and information 
provided in this application, retaining and using these details and disclosing them to Sport NZ for 
the purpose of review of the rural travel fund.  This consent is given in accordance with the Privacy 
Act 1993.   

1. Name:   Taal Smith         

Position in organisation / title:  Junior Rugby Sub-committee Treasurer 

Signature:  Taal Smith       Date:  9/04/2020 

2. Name: ______Cheryl Smith________________________________________ 

 Position in organisation / title:  President   

Signature:  Cheryl Smith     Date:   9/04/2020   

Checklist: 

1. If you have applied for funding in the past please ensure a project report form has been 
completed and returned (this can affect your eligibility.  

2. Have you answered every question? 

3. Is your balance sheet or financial statement attached 

4. Is your deposit slip attached (in case your application is approved) 

The intention of this fund is to subsidise expenses, 
therefore applicants need to show they have made 
a partial financial contribution towards the travel 
costs. Our decision makers look more favourably on 
applicants who have made an effort to obtain 
funding through other avenues, be that fundraising, 
applying for other grants, parent contributions 


